Prayers of Thanksgiving to be said the last
27 days of the 54 Day Rosary to defeat Islam
Psalm 91 He who dwells in the shelter of the Most High, who abides in the shadow of the
Almighty,2 will say to the LORD, “My refuge and my fortress; my God, in whom I trust.”
3

For he will deliver you from the snare of the fowler and from the deadly pestilence;

4

he will cover you with his pinions, and under his wings you will find refuge his faithfulness

is a shield and buckler.5 You will not fear the terror of the night, nor the arrow that flies by
day, 6 nor the pestilence that stalks in darkness, nor the destruction that wastes at noon.
7

A thousand may fall at your side, ten thousand at your right hand; but it will not come

near you. 8 You will only look with your eyes and see the recompense of the wicked.
9

Because you have made the LORD your refuge,[athe Most High your habitation,

10

no evil shall befall you, no scourge come near your tent.

11

For he will give his angels charge of you to guard you in all your ways.12 On their hands

they will bear you up, lest you dash your foot against a stone.13 You will tread on the lion
and the adder, the young lion and the serpent you will trample under foot.
14

Because he cleaves to me in love, I will deliver him; I will protect him, because he knows

my name.

15

When he calls to me, I will answer him; I will be with him in trouble, I will

rescue him and honor him.

16

With long life I will satisfy him, and show him my salvation.

Most Holy and Immaculate Virgin, Help of Christians, we place ourselves under thy motherly
protection. Throughout the Church's history you have helped Christians in times of trial, temptation
and danger. Time and time again, you have proven to be the Refuge of sinners, the Hope of the
hopeless, the Consoler of the afflicted, and the Comforter of the Dying. We promise to be faithful
disciples of Jesus Christ, thy Son, to proclaim His Good News of God's love for all people, and to
work for His Kingly Reign in the hearts of all men. With faith in your intercession, we pray for the
Church, for our family and friends, for the poor and abandoned, all the dying, and especially our
brothers and sisters besieged on all sides by the forces of radical Islam. Grant, O Mary, Help of
Christians, the graces of which we stand in need. Especially the final defeat of the bloodthirsty and
evil doers of the cult of Antichrist wherever they may be seeking to attack thy children.
O Mediatrix of All Grace, present our loving petitions before the throne of the Most Blessed Trinity
and in thy loving humility turn thy Son’s attention toward our prayers. May we serve Jesus with
fidelity and love until death. Help us and our loved ones to attain the boundless joy of being forever
with our Father in heaven. Amen!
O Queen of the Most Holy Rosary, Pray for us.
Our Lady of Victory, Pray for us.
St. Joseph, terror of devils, pray for us.
St. Michael the Archangel, pray for us.

